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hmbiUs4aM ny Cttnmander Marl
Smtaa. -- j ' "3 1.' : .Harold 'Bocolofaky, son of Mr. f Union Rontefr StatTih e OregonIVMUiAtt'EXPHUIlOru ;.

1

ov(jAcfcFROii Arctic

OP CREW ARB FETED " c;

Elaborate Celebration Carried Out
t6 Entertain. Returned ;

Explorers"

PORTLAND. Me., Oct, lV-(-By

Associated- - Press.) --Cetnmander
Donald, B- - MacMiUaa.And tire-IS

members of nte Atretic explT3iiGll
expeditfon, scientisU, avlor and
eeatrieir" "rwe welcomed home to

an! lira. D. D. Socotofskyv nas
won a place in the University ot
Oregon Glee club, according to an
announcement received, by Salem
friends? Mr. Socolofsky, a second
tsnvr, is a sophomore at the ant-verit- y.

He is a member ot-th- e

Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

FIRE DEPARTMENT ASKS
FOR SALARY INCREASES

i . (Continued from page Ij
the. brim now, cecares Alderman
Dancy. - He says that there are no
living facilities at the ' . station.
There is no . cooking stove, no
kitchen . or no dining room, and
adds pertinently that "the firemen
are entitled at least to decent liv
ing quarters and decent meals. It
is necessary now for the men to
cook their meals on a not piate in
any style they may.

day, y "a .prbgrani of jenjcr4atn"p2 Sajtejrtor of, Labrador where

flAs for the new fire station and

f
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FOR RENT House 27 FOR SALE liveetock 89
.

ROOM MODERN HOUSE, FURNACE, COW FOR SALE Address 1387 N.
garage. Will giTe lease. $45 Ter Church. Tet 1852 J. SSolS
month. Gertrude J. M. Page. 27ol3 yvrzxaAnlAS TR, PATTERSON.

FOR BENT NEW MODERN BUNGA- - Phono 2258. Rt. Box 29. 39j2tf
low, $25; also 7 room house, close in,
835) F. L. Wood. S41 Bute St. gtoif WOOD FOR SALE 43

FOR RENT Fafma 29 P". .

ASH WD jjggg

eegSTSSS FASMS- - &h riR.WEtOAK AND APPLE WOOD.

ItrJ siwiNO 'SSSSS- mWOOD PHONE 1091.
Ora.. Phono SXX 29slti n 43N10

LARGE GRAIN AND STOCK RANCH WOOD OF ALL KINDS FOR SALB

for rent. CaU at 1223 South 13th St., Jtm H. Scott. Phono 254 or 622.
Balem. 4331

SWAPS S3 GET YOUB WOOD NOW THIS
year's sond growth fir $6.50 delirer--

WANTED-FLO- UR USERS TO BRING ,d in b5b HENDRICKS ?
gVeTchagrO "bf'r W Heilig Bldg. 189 N. Higa. . 43ollt- -

gP.Vetn.Me;
, inca ola fj, p,, lo,d, 4.50; 16-ine- k

VVANTEI)-JklloelIa- neou 83 ffiaZSf'rl mi ; iwt
: . . 43oltt

FURNITURE PACKING FOR SHIP- - '

prftf ftRnv OF WOOD

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED f"ea..'"H 1;. ,
furniture. Stiff Used JL oak.GooS" DepC opposite court We. '"ws'Prompt" deliTery and reasonable prie,

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTBU- - B nUl Churea. Pao 154. 4SaSU

SnR-na- V
SS'-'aS- 1S INCH OLD FUft SECOND GROWTH

tltli" al2215. . S5ol2 ,

CASH PAID FOR FALSS TEET- H- PMPELTVEBrE?
dental gold, platinum ad discarded
Jewoiry. Hoke Smelting and Refinery TELEPHONE 1855. 43I19tfCo, Otsego. Michigan. 8fcj28

WANTED PRIVATE MONEY FOB BUSCEIJtAXKOUS 51
farm loans. We hare aeveral appliea " '

tions on hand. HswkJna Roberta FURMTUSS UPHOLSTERINa AND
Ine, 205 Oregon Bldg. 85dl4fl . ropfcu-iB- . Gie-Pow- rurnitarj

Store. 51s20
WOODBY THE AUCTIONEER BDYf ' :mj'm''- ' TTt

used furnituro for cash. Phono 511. H. jB. SEAQROVE PUBNACE AN
S5atl sheet etal shop movoo Ve 681 M1H

' '
.'

' ' .Si. - ' ' Slg4
FOR SALE! 87 . CO."qxIXU FUEL AND TRANSFER

' T62 Trade St.
A FOUNTAIN, TICTROLA, STAMP MAJ Wood,1 Coal, Briqueto and Transfer.
. chine, tables and iocidental. Twelfth 35 Prices" right,;-SeTri- co th best. Def-

end Mill street. ' Jack Frost's plaee.'- - ' phones, 13 and 529, Night phase 1906.
37015 ? Csllns.' - 51s2tt

- J .11 II HI II I 4
WILD MALLARD DECOY DUCKS LOST AND FOUND 53

Flake's Petland, 278 State.. ti

LOST FEMALE LUELLYN SETTER.
HORSES AND SADDLE PONIES FOB License No. 2233. 2390 Brooks Are.

ssle, 2645 Portland Rd., telephon 53ol5
2169W. C. L. Reed. 37-01- 5 :

n ' LOST PURSE AT FAIR GROUND,
FORDSON, 2 PLOWS AND DISK F01 - containing seven bills. Return to

sale. J. S. Hiatt, Rt. 1, 63F15. Statesman, i Liberal reward. ' 53ol4
. 37-o3- ti

' ""
: PERSONAL 85

ALFALFA, GRAIN, II AY, TIMOTHY,
oat, barley snd wheat, guaranteed HIZZ TREATMENT
quality. Prompt shipment. Price upon FOR APPENDICITIS
application. Richard Wvman, Walla Fre informaties)
Walla. Washington. 37ol8 Address Hiss Co, Portland, Oragoa.

1 . 65al6-192-ipcrag i i i m

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8,r BY S4", MONET TO LOAN 57
50 receipt forms in book, 15 cents pet ,

'.'II tK4taed evfcalntBB viitreme
luzttd xtfOfligkV et barter ; tha'n-- j

air planes: sieve titer atretic circle,
reiterated bts.x6&TleU6a4bAtti
aSnphtbtan typ6 raxrfektav carried
vi the best sutted tor flie vnder-taJd-n

in dnat ;th UriifIe s
tie oalj: feasible ipethod ot aic

f"Fbr ike .plane Uiere remains,"
he said, ""much work in the inte-
rior of IBiftUL.lAnd discovered
iaars IthAnli-fil- )

V years --.ago. but
which is still unknown through
mcat of its lot), miles, jeng'&.and

8 0 ilyadth. uvhere are
bolberuands of ufiespWreti fakes

a Nalaie may" work.
unh. .V ..r , nrep.1 me navy personnel

wnrke4 night and day on the ar--
tval of 'the expedition at Etah.

Tbe realt , was that all ' three
planes-er- e iiT.tbe. air in three
days; r OnTlpgast .i there wae
one jao ieTt;'and five of the six
nwibra ia4 been ftod. Ther m--
msiaed jBOM --rplies f our objec- -

.'jo t9 nnaina m 10 days,
hjlQ e ka'i.covfered but 90 miles

in the. -- 30; days preceding.- - There
wat bpt one conclusion which 1

nev,;3and , .which the men knew.
itbougb ther did not admit it i.t

the time. it. was absolutely. us--
IfM jcoftfln u. .And inrtherj ad
any accident happened nd a plane
peen wat, --eiser-tbe- Jeary of the
Bowdln might .bave wintered, in
thenar north to attempt the res
cue ot me men in the spring.

0gQfcttaa4 tnm psg s i :

C. K.rjLogan,Mr. aj. McCul
?.;5rs.,. J. Wes, Mrs., A.
nr, Mr. F. W. Belee, Mrs. W.

'.ItJWS. A.'TwooIpert and
mrs. nurchlil. ,

Eisi-Chte- r Dinner
WW. x. A. Roberts was hostess

omrnesday evening ot last week
ax anuractive eight-cove- r 4inner
n net home. Autumn eardpn

wpsrer,ere nsed to the tfecorat
m i

- !
iuuer covers .were Waced for

Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur J. nttin W
and Mrs. Dan J. Fry, rV Mr. and
Mrs.iarry Hawkins, and the
fiosts, ir. and Mrs. T. A. Roberto
Cr&ia Holds tifietiri fi
i the HigMahd Study club met
oft Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs-- W. if. McCarroll on Maple
avenue. Mrs. C. M. Oglesby .was
re-elect- presldeat at this time
And Vm JlfapatvaIi .

4ad treasure. , No rnlar lesson!
.was taken up at this meeting. De--
ughtrtil . refreshments were served
at the tea hour.
4 Those present were, Mrs; B. E.
Cooper. Mrs. AVilliam MeCarrolL
Mrs. McLean, Mrs. A. L. Edwards,
Mrs. George Weaderoth and Mrs.
O. C. Oglesby.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. George Wenderoth
onTTater street, the first Friday

Birthdays Celebrated
The birthdays of Mrs. Lizzie W.

Smith-an- Mrs. Julia Strand were
celebrated on Friday at the meet-
ing Of the Ever Ready Birthday
club at the home of Mrs. Carl. Ad-
ams, 255 East Washington street.
A powuck . dinnar was served at
noon with fall flowers decorating
xub tame., 'fne aiternoon was
peat la conversation .and 'with

tancywork.
in the group were Mrs. Mary

Briggs, Mrs. Louise Loveland, Mrs.
Low, Mrs. Molly Bennett. Mrs.
Lucas, Mrs. Mabel Loveland. Mrs.
HatiW Kennon, Mrs. Mary iey--
nart." Mrs. Jennie Martin. Mrs.
Mary? fcall, Mrs. Florence . Love--
land, Mrs. Bertha' Loveland and
little 1&ha Doris Strand and jittle
Mtes ErnesUne Loveland.

Gjtetts at Party
, , Miss Helen Moore.- - Miss Ruth
Moore; Miss Betty 'Hummel and
Misspend Busch were guests" in
Corvallls on Friday evening at-
tending a sorority party.

icxat ctrrrzK's union no. xso
Uect lecoad and fourth 'Wadnsiday.
Pmidenf V. K. " Mslbara ; aMretary,

. &obrt Fad. ' '

CAPITAL TtTOGoAPHICAXi UNION NO.
S10 PrMideat, G. I". Eraa; aerettry,
M. X. Pilkantos. HcU MCBd Bfttur-dn- y,

S:00 p. m. , . .
-

CARPEXTEE'8 UNION NO. 1065
ilnti Tbnrt. eninc. Artau jTaek-e- r,

president; Wm. Pettit. leercMry.
RViI1l mhiniaa fnraialied. Phone 179.

t

Lodge Roster
ySATKBKAIi OROXB OV XA5I4

Tery Wmomut. Fraternity Hull, S
M. WUlett. 8ee. tel. 889R.

l:r, and that you shot at him and
hit him behind the eyes," Mr,
Carson asked. ;'

i

"I don't think' 1 told Mr. Zlnn
that." r

"You're not sure that you
didn't"

I am sure that I did not,'
Murray declared.

In. telling of the. plans for the
break,; Murray said that he con- -
ceived the idea, and intended orig
inally to carry it out himself.
Later, he said, he asked Oregon
Jones, Kelley and Willos to join
him. The tour convicts intended
tj drop into the prison yard! from
the roof at about T:30 o clock
some evening, and get Out through
the gates while the trusties'! were
coming In. This plan was aban
doned, however, when; it was
found that they could not succeed
because of the fact that! they
could not all reach' the ground at
the same time, and that only one
rope could be obtained.

The later-plan- s called for the
use of the rope, ' and then; they
were to capture two chapel guards,
use them as hostages and go
through the prison gates, protect
ed by civilians, whom the convicts
said the guards would hot! shoot
at. This plan failed, Murray said,
when Oregon Jones rushed into
the arsenal as agreed upon, but
upon getting a gun, "went crazy
and started shooting.' I

"What made you believe the
chapel guards would go along
with you?" Mr. Carson asked Mur
ray.

Well, nobody but a fool would
have refused under the clrcum-- ?

stances. We had seen enough lot
them to know what they i would
UO." i

In two instances, Murray fe
fused to answer questions put to
him by the district attorney. In
one case, however. Judge j Kelly
ruled that the evidence was le,

and Murray consented; to
answer. The first time the de-

fendant declined to answer wa.8
when Mr. Carson asked him what
had happened to the rities .the
convicts had taken from the ptls.-o- n

arsenal. In the Newman state
ment the escaped men said they
had thrown the guns into a slough
near Portland.

"Jest where are the rifles you
took?" Mr. Carson asked. .

"That is something I do not
want to answer," Murray said.

"I'm asking you," the distHct
attorney replied.

"Well. I'm not telling yqu,'
Murray said, but after the court
had decided the evidence was le,

said, "Well, I'll ansiyer
the question. We left the wo
rifles in the Newman car. We
said we had thrown them away
because if the Newman family had
not turned them in to the prison,
we did not want to incriminate
them.";

"Then you didn't tell the truth
In the statement, then?" I j

"I did not." K ! j

' The , pther ..instance was wpen
Murray refused-t- tell where' they
had obtained the rope used! in itbe
escape, because,, be said, I j. would
Incriminate another convict.

During the questioning a In the

I DOMtTt
what r? AT ALL

ATJTO REPAtRINa
GENEBJLl. : KEPAISISG, TIEI3 AND

Vtab, cotorie. r and oil. MED-Xu- a
A IBKGOOD GARAGE. Pfcoa

68. Miller ltd & C'jamercial Sta.
Wo ipaeialis la raeond'-tfoaing- - motor.

SaStf

AUTO TOPS
BEE US FOR TC? ffD PAIKT WORK.

C. . Hull Aoto Top Paint Shop.
Rear fire dfprtmept.

, WANTED Employment 10 1

MIDDLE AGED LADY WISHES TO
assist with house work. Bos i 801
Statesman. 19013

LAW STTJDEXT NEEDS 8TEADT
work. Addresa 784 cere Statraman.

l-o- l4

WANTED ONE OR TWO SMALL
children to care for in aiy home, 41
N. 21st. Tel. 123111. 19o6

FOB GARDEN PLOWING. BASEMENT
digging- - ana teaa work, paoae lBFS.

19ml4tf

WOOL. GOLF HOSE CHILDREN'S
sport aoee, knit to order. Hand emit-
ting. Phono 17T8-- J- . . ISaSOtf

WANTED BY UNIVERSITY GIRL
Typing or clerical work for afternoon
and (Saturdays. Phono 1555W or
1545J. 19ol4

FOR RENT 21
PRINTED OARD8, SIZE " BT "

wording "for Kent," price 10 oents
each. Statesman Business Office, oa
(roond f)oor.

FOR RENT --Apai tmenti 23
5 ROOM APARTMENT, 363 N. CHURCH.

2314
FURNISHED 6LEEPIN0 ROOM AND

two room apartment. 444 8. Hirh.
. . 23ol7

THREE ROOMS FURNISHED. 418 N.
21st 8t...ai6..T. 28ol3

WELL .FURNISHED FLOOR
heated apartment.,. 656, Center. Phone

1S84W. ' - , . 83014

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 110 DJVL
slon. 23-01- 4

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 891 N.
Commercial. t3tt

LARGE FLAT FOR RENT 5 R00M8
and fnrnace. f37.5o vacant October
first. Becke Sc Hendriekc Heilig Bldg
189 N. High St. 23k25tl

wordinr. "Booms to Kent." price iu
cents each. Statesman Business Office,
eronnd floor. .

FOR RENT Rooms 26
A PLEASANT WARM ROOM FOR GEN- -

tleman. Close in. Modern home.
Meals if desired. 25ol8

HEATED SLEEPING ROOM WITH
bath, close in. Gentleman preferred
Reasonable rent. Tel. 176' J. 25ol5

ONE ROOM AND KITCHENETTE.
Cloee in $15. 555 Marion. 25ol4

ROOMS TOR KENT" WITH BOARD.
V'lose in. Keterences. Mu Jiu. jjou- -

FURNACE HEATED LARGE FRONT
room and gsrage. Tel 1994W. Zool3

FOR RENT HEATED SLEEPING
rooms with carafe. ftear Capitol.
Gentlemen. Phone 445-M- . 25-o8- tf

ROOM FOR' RENT IN MODERN HOME
three blocks from state house. All
conveniences. Gentleman preferred.
Pleas rira reference and Address A.
BN rare Stateaman. - 25j28tf

fOR - RENT ROOM SUITABLE FOB
atndenta, with sleeping porch prlTUeges.
Ererytbing modern. References are re-
united. Address room, care Statesman.

25j28tf

FOR RENT Routes 27
SIX-ROO- HOUSE PARTLY FUR--

nished. bed, store, table, three beds,
chair. 2240 N. 4th. Ryan. 27ol4

FOR RENT CLOSE IN. large 5 room
flat. Furnace; modern, $37.50. Va-

cant at 666 K Ferry. Also furnished 6
room house $35, and several smaller
home.

BECKE A HEXDRICK8
Heilig Bldg- - 189 N. High. 27olltt

on the smoker. Murray replied, "it
rives one the impression that no
matter what happens, it is al
right."

Murray declared that he had
moked no merra-waunn- a Tot sev

eral days preceding the break, but
that he had taken the drug a few
hours before his escape in order
to bolster np his courage.'

Governor Walter M. Pierce has
been subpoened . to appear on the
witness stand this morning, the
defense hiving demanded that the
report of the: prison investigation
be entered 'Jn.etidence,,?

well Just r WHO
I ASK )1

SomethMG'a mm
I J I

Ufa &rts9n tftstzimsxi
day) at BaUm, tka tapital af Oracem.

r Local Kates
For Classified
Advertising

Sally ur Bnnday
Oa thaa S aaate par word
Tiiraa ttsaa- - S oaata par word
8U ttmaa. I alata Bar ward
Ob moBta, dally and

Snaday , , ,-- 30 easts par word
Is crAoi" to aara tko mn tkaa aaa

Umo rata, ararUaaaMBt ct iu U
onaaentiro iataea.

Mo Ad. taken for 1m taa tS aaata.
Ada. raa Sunday ON'LT kerfoA at

ema-tim- a rata.

AdTril?iaa (axcapt Pecaaaala
and Sltoativaa Waataa) wHl ao taken
OTr the telophoto if tka adTortiaor Is

aoaeribor to phone.
Tea Stateamaa win reeelTo adror-tiaaS'aa- ta

at any time of tka day or
nlrat. To in (are ortroer alaaaiiiaa- -
tioss ada. eioald b is befort 7 p. st.

tt;.y?hce IS e I8S

Money to Loan
On Beal Eitata

V. TOEn .

(Over Lfdd A Buah Beak)

BEFOBE TOTT LEAVE YOUB HOME
OB CAB HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Phone 161 Bocke ft Hendricks, Heflig

Bldf.. 189 N. High St. 4 28-t- t

AUTOMOBILES

SALEK AtTTO WRECKING 00.
. Wheal. Tiros, Rims, render

Bali Price ano Leaa
Porta for all ears, eaab for old oars.

: 408 S. Choreh Paoae S15B
l8tf

SCHEELEB AUTO WKECKING OO, will
boy your old ear. Hlgheit esu prie
paid. 105 N; Commeretal St. ljlStf

cross examination, with reference
to the kidnaping of the four Moni-
tor : men, the district attorney
a&ked:.

"You ' would have killed the
four men if they had attempted to
escape, wouldn't you?"

"Would I?" Murray asked,
laughing. "I refuse to answer the
question.

According to the defense, Mur
ray planned the escape because he
believed his life was in danger in
the prison. "I also wanted my
liberty," the convict said. "I was
afraid of being 'framed. There
were five or six names on a list, I
was told, of men who were to be
shot on the slightest provocation.
My name was on the list."

The defense also contended that
Murray was under the influence
of merra-waunn- a, a drug derived
from the hemp plant, when the
orison break occurred. When

J aslijedas to the effects of the drug

K fcg FT! n. --"t.
ex

r a. '
eaeBBaaBMMv-aiHM- M

The Testimony of Others
JN my new book which may be

had FREE upon request, on
PILES and other Rectal and Colon dis
orders, 1 have reproduced nearly 100
letters from among those received from
my thousands of patients. These teU you
frankly of their years of suffering of their
trying home remedies and even opera-
tions, and, finally, of their complete cure
bymyNON-SURGICALmetho- d. These

are from men and women of
every ttiHon. man? of wnotn you
nay know. You will learn by

reading this Book why I can gve
a WRITTEN GUARANTEE to
cure your Piles or return your tee.

. MD.lnc
Portland nrnrrs: s TTLt orrirrc
Or Olean Si tfotwa : SOC-St- S Saefci tuHfei
9 TTIVVf LLriAl seal Sr PI av se n - Bl M

STUDY
AMD I Yoo Oo

Not

the new engines that the depart-
ment feef are heeded, 'Alderman
Dancy declared that these cannot
be obtained until the people are
allowed to vote for them at the
next city election, as there will
not be enough money available for
the purpose.' However, be ex
pressed it as his belief that Sa
lem la growing so. rapidly that it
is now necessary to obtain the
equipment suggested and ra a few
years '"will be Imperative.

At a meeting of the ways and
means committee last nignt, ac
the call ot Mayor Glesy, the bud
get for the coming year was dis-

cussed.

BEAR TRAP; FOR AGENTS

PROlflBrnOX? MEN 'iKIXD STIIvL
5 ;TEIJnOTECTED

nhotograpbs showing, some of the
issues prohibition agents are forc
ed to. meet In, connection with lo-

cating stills are being shown by
William 8. Levens, state prohibi
tion commissioner.
' The distillers operating about
50 miles from Pendleton had plac
ed a bear trap in a path leading
to' the distillery at a place where
if two men bad occupied the trail
together one must step Into the
trap. A little engar and some
bacon were placed as bait and to
serve as evidence that the trap
was planted for bear.

Because of its peculiar location
the prohibition agents raiding the
still were very much in doubt as
to its being placed for bear as
there .were far more likely places
in the locality for bruin to roam.
...

MURRAY ON STAND
IN OWN DEFENSE

(Conturae&troat para !) . "

made atth,3enian Jiome ihiNew
r;ra, Murray smnea slightly

mat statement - we . made was
one more as a . diuii tnan any

thing else. We wanted to instill
fear or respect, or whatever it Is,
in them. We wanted to give them
the impression that they couldn't
tpt away with anything. . We also
knew that Mr. Newman could get
something out of it from the pa
pers, and the more like a dime
novel it was the better it would
be for him." --'

?'I was not certain then that
shot Sweeney." Murray said, "and
I am not certain now. I fired one
shot at Savage, but I don't know
vhether or hot I hit him. I knew
It was Savage, although I could
see him only Indistinctly."

District Attorney John Carson
in cross-examinati- ssked Mur
ray whether he "shot the man In
the tower."

"I shot at a man in the tower
Murray replied.- - -

"You hit.iiiiri, tlldn't you?"

"'Didn't your teU tn Zinn-.th- at

you wailed until you WW tluard
aweeney joog rom jxaiiDd a ptl

?t-j-- v "fr 03DOROTHY DARN1T '

--.

ALL u oo)
I s TO DY L--i

ALL TiHE

THE OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
Company will make immediate loans oa
farms in Oregon. Reasonable interest,
no cost except small appraisal fee. It
interested write immediately to I. C.
Cunningham, 409 N. W. Bsnk Bldg..
PortlSnes Oregon. Home Office Bop.
resentative here all next week. 571 ltf

MORTGAGE LOANS ON
Residence and Business Property

Investigate our low eost easy payment
plan. No commissions.

PERKINE & MAR8TBBS
212 Com. Club Bldg. ' g7s26tf

ment and excitement which extend
ed frdni, "VYiscaaset. l&r this jfcUw.

'
Given-- ' more than usual dlsafc- -

polnijneriLr by the. worst' summer
the natives remember in the north
beset and delayed along: the jentirfc
homeward route by gales - whicn
culminated in that which fcerrt not
only the expedition but nearly $a
friends, and relatives marooned .OA

the small, wind-tnrep- t. &o&eBgan
islands tire attitude ci tbim U yaa
expressed by. Commands Macifll- -
lan vfherx he said at a lnacbeonJ
given him here: ' ...

"
. .

"ThJj room looks good to us."
This last day of the expedition

was a Jong pae. The crews ei
astir on r the chips before 4 .O'clock
this TOC-rntfr- - presarfiTg'tof : e
run for the mainland .which Jtbe
expected break, in the gale would

. permit.'.' :.

From.tha- - 20 r more, home .on
Monehgan- - island where, they bad
found shelter, ttbe baud, pi. 'tf3
lives, wmenas ana; --newrpapermen
gatberedUn ihe Intense darkness.
preceding the dawn, about; the
wind-swe- pt dock where the Peary
lay. Shortly alter ,T ettoVkf tfie
expedition got under ' way. -- The
culmination Of tbe 'reioiiis at
their "safe arrival was reached at
the luncheon tendered Commandr
er MaCMUlah by the Portland Ro
tary club.

It was at this luncheon that tbe
leaders of the etate, .of the army
and navy, of science and of-ed'uc- a

tion gathered .to congratnlale the
explorer on hi safe teturif and
the accompllahmeats of the jam
mer. " ;' tv; ';!

Commander MacMillan, In re
turn, with a Voice hoarse from the
exposure and bardsbip of tbe long
Toyage south, thanked them 4or
his reception and that of ia,Jnen,
then proceeded to extoll the work
of " his , companions. "The best
ere w I have - ever bad,? -- for the
i:en ,wbo sailed : tbe Bowdln. UA

i'.ne ":e.?: n o w"
tlame for the failure of I their ef-

fort,? for the United States navy
atiators, commendations for theJ
scienils of Jhe iNational Gsc
graphic sbeiety, "one' if .whom rin
a few weeks at Etah aoeompUshed
more than my 'Other men had ac
compllahed' in years" .were the

l :

25?
is the

; right price
to pay for a
good tooth
paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

When You

To Move

f

book or two for 25 cent.' Statesman
office, 215 South Commercial St., Sa-

lem. 37f25U

DOCTORS OPERATING CHAIR, 594 N.
liberty. S7ol9

FIVE COWS WILL FRE8HEN THIS
month, for sale or trade far beef stock.
Inquire at the. People's Market. Phona
994. 87-o- ft

Trespass Notices, stxe 14x9 inches,
printed on good canvass bear
ing the words, "Notice Is Hereby Gir-- 0

That Trespassing is Strictly Forbid-ds- n

On These Premises Under Penalty
of Prosecution." . Price lSe each or 1
for 25e. ' Statesman Pub. Co., Sales.
Oregon. S7att

SELL US YOUR USED FURNITURE
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Used Goodi
Dept. Opposite eourt house. 87m22tt

FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TE3I
cent a bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Statesman. 87tf

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER) CHEAP
Call 1290 W. 37ol4

GREEN AND RIPE TOMATOES. CALL
115F3. ; 87ol6

SHAKES FOBi 8ALE FIRST CLASS
yellow fir. Cheaper and better than
shine-le- . Tel 115F3. . - 8T0I6

FOR SALE-- Livestock 39
TRAINED LEWELLYN BIRD DOGS.

265 N. 17. 39ol4
FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN

Office 420 8. Commercisl. Phone 1198.
Be. Phone 1666. . . 89m23tf

FOR SALE ONE - .

Thoroughbrtjd Bull
aired by Oxford Majesty Fancy Bean
hit dam "hating ' butterfat record"!
640 lbs. in one yesr. For further in
formation write to Ohlen R. Stoat, Tirner, Oregon.- 3919

WAS

FATHER?

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 31

The Best Investment
In Salem

Corner buaSaess block, 205 feet oa
Front street and 165 on Cliemeketa
street, present rental value, 200 per
month. Soeolofsky, 841 State St.

61i22tf

REAL ESTATE OS

Own

Your.

Home

$1900 CASH BARGAIN SMALL MOD-- '
ern home with garage and wood base-
ment. Fireplace.

BECKE A HENDRICK8
Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High. C30lltt

--NOW 18 THE TIME--
t boy that acreage tract, the beat

well improved 10 acre tract for 58O0.
.'. Cost owner $7500. Must sell on c- -'

coaot of ill health. Also " cr
trset v $2000; and a dandy o

V tract, ? 4 nmn bungalow, : $1600.
Tran-o- n any above tract. 8oe

. TCHILD8 h BECHTEL .
; i 540 State street U3ol3tf

By Charles McManns

WHY OLD MAN
WA$V4iMiTOr4 COURSE

KNOW! MORE
w
1

' - .. . i r 7 ir,:, ir, : ' ? II ' I y I

"7S "nfp'
1 1 ft j UN .

Calpii'us,' for we have padejed Vans and Fleece-line- d

covers for your furniiare and piano; First class piano

'
'

V'l

'

'''

' '
' ' ' '.aTiii ii .

UNCLE LY 1 1 ' j' "; '':-yr ' ' - 1
1 j 'l'iiMia i

.. a
'

"

and furniture movers.

V7e al$o handle Brooder Stoves ;Furnate:
". Coals and Diamond Briquettes

Larmer Transfer &

--" -ft. .

t Storage Co.

n


